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Silks Cast Their Shimmer BeforeComing LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD
News from Chicago's Smart Set

V EAGLE and Items About Prominent
1 wWWm People.

TELEPHONE CANAL 30, 931

Pure White Lead
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy A Goddard C. L. Willey Co.lmvo joined the Chicago colony at

White Lead Coronado Beach. Thoy will remainA Pure west until mid-Apri- l.
C. B. WILLEY, President

of National Repute
Employ a CORRODED DY THE CnpU John Wentworth, son of Mr. Manufacturer and Dealer n

and Mrs. Moses J. 1210Wentworth,
Good Painter Old Dutch Process Lako Slioro drive, has arrived homo Veneerfrom Newport News, whero ho landed Mahogany

last weok from France.
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9EAGLEPICHER
LEAD COMPANY Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer W. McCoy, 999
CHICAGO Lnlto Slioro drive, lmvo gono to Castlo

Hot Springs, Ariz., whero they will
pass six weoks.

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1430 Stevens Bldg.
Phone Central 1722 Hourtt 12 to 6 p. m.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neuritii, Spinal trouble try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor in U. S. Service it entitled to Chiropractic

Adjustments, Free of Charge, at this office.

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.
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MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES
and nil kind of

FANCY PASTES
2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
Telephone! CanM 60G0, Canal 6081

Telephone Ilnymnrket 108

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
Estubllshed 1D0S

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
Officii of Knglo Landlord' Association

notary rinu.io . ,
1538 West Chicago Avenue

CHICAGO

FARM LANDS

RELIANCE FUEL & TRANSFER CO.
CEO. E. OLSEN, Proprietor

MOVING SPECIALISTS
PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE

Wc can move you anywhtrc within 100 miles from or to Chicago it
one day. High-grad- e motor van service. Packing, Shipping, Storage.
Phone or drop us a card. We will gladly sendjour representative to
estimate cost.

Phono Belmont S939

3840 Fullcrton Avenue
CHICAGO

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Halstcd Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

la now located at

501 Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of Illinois

f Young Men's and Men's Suits to ordw. Reasonable Prices
One trial is all we ask.

f Pull line of Genta' Furnishings, latest style at all times.

Cleaning and Pressing on short notice.

A. CORTESI & CO.
Phona Superior 8761
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Miss Carlotta Glascow of St. Louis,
who has hecn tho guest of Miss Anita
Blair, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Blair, 2733 Pralrlo nvonue,
has returned home.

Mrs. Charles A. Monroe, 1234 Lako
Shoro drlvo, has returned homo from
Clovelnnd.

Capt. John W. Hoot and Mrs. Root
and their small daughter, Donlsc, will
nrrlvo homo from Franco tho latter
part of this month or early In March.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. King, having
hnd complotcd n now villa at Palm
Beach, Fla., aro building a houseboat.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester O. Andrews
and Mrs. Andrews' sister, Mrs. C. L.
Dutton, aro In Pasadena, Cat., for a
midwinter sojourn.

Mrs. John V. Prim of Now York
city is tho guest for a fow days of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles 10. Field.

Mrs. N. D. Harris Is passing tho
midwinter season In Daytona. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shlppcn
Jonks, 745 North Michigan boulevard,
leave today for Pasadena to bo away
until the late spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnltor T. Fisher lmvo
returned from Washington, whero
Mr. Fisher wns stationed In govern-
ment service, and huvo taken an
apartment at 121, Astor street.

EAGLETS.

Messlngcrs restaurants which can
bo found all over tho city aro very
popular with everybody. Thoy tiro
clean, wholesome, sanitary and bright.
Tho food Is of tho best quality and
tho scrvlca Is excollcut.

Aldorman Waltor P. Stoffon of tho
Twenty-thir- d ward, Is making a good
record In tho City Council. Ho Is ono
of tho coming jnen ef Chicago and tho
pooplo.am ploasod with him.

Tho Oliver typewriter is prnlsod by
all who huvo used It.

Clarenco S. I'Iggott stands high at
tho Bar and is rospected by tho peo-
ple. Ho will bo n Judge some day nnd
in tho noar future at that.

Men of all parties favor tho olecttou
of Gcorgo B. Holmos ns Municipal
Judge.

William H. Rold, tho City Smoko
Inspector, is ono of tho most popular
men in public lifo. Ho lias a big fol-

lowing and Is coming to tho front
rapidly In Ilopubllcan politics.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OFFICE I finite 0J8-3- I, 111 N. Dearborn B.
RGS.I 310 Eait 40IU Street

TBUSrOONKSl
Offlce, Central tSIS Itei., Kenwood 0701

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4103

James C. McShanc

Attorney and Counselor

Suite IZ2, New Yatk Lifo ftulUknf
39 So. La Salle St.

CHICAGO

Telephone Contra ll
Automat kUtfW

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY WILDING

111 West Washing. Unit

Wo shall have plenty of chances to
run nfter Htmngo new gods In silk
weaves; soine of thi'in glorious prod-
ucts of looms net to-ne- tusks. There
lire wonderful silks ninnng the novel-lie- s

for spilng; knitted-lookin- g fab-
rics nnd familiar silks woven In nn
amazing variety of new patterns.
Printed silks arc slated for the now
season and foulards In low'y colors
tire figured with llowers and leaves
and made up often with plain georg-
ette, In such lovely frocks that there
are not two opinions ns to their sue-e'-

Their triumph Is assured. Even
tricot Is shown In printed patterns nnd
various tricot weaves proclaim that
manufacturers forexoo u vogue for this
material greater than Hint It has al-

ready had. In cross bnrs of contrast-
ing colors It Is best adapted to sport
wear, but In plain colors It makes
u handsome dress for the street.

In tho vanguard of silk frocks foi
spring there are tho taffetas that wom-
en watch for nnd In which they have
tin abiding Interest. Nothing so far
has supplanted tho tnffetn frock. It
holds Its own becauso It Is so wear-
able; that Is, It Is u versatile gown
suited to many of tho goings on that
occupy the time oft'wjmen of to-

day. The milt
shown lu the plctuWiIs an prac-
tical and pretty u frock as ever greet-
ed a spring day.

This now model erohodlcs some very
Interesting details In Its makeup. First
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Blouses of georgette crepe are at
least as numerous as any other kind,
and beeomo soiled as rpilekly. But
they require special, but not dltllcnlt,
treatment In washing and Ironing.
This Is a work that women do for
themselves, and il Is worth while to
do this work for chiffon, light weight
silk, satin and lace blouses. Nearly
everyone has learned somctldng of the
art of tinting or dyeing blouses, when
time nnd wear fade tlioo that are col-ore- il

or yellow those that wero white.
Women who have learned how to laun-
der their own fine blouses turn them
out ns good ns now after unnumbered
wnshlngs, or tint them Into first ono
color nnd then another, according to
their fancy.

Tlio various manufacturers of dyes
lmvo placed on tho mnrket many colors
that may bo used for tinting by mix-
ing with water. Colored crepe papers,
soaked In water, yield several lovely
tints. Birt one may get almost any
color desired or match any liuo by us-

ing tube paints and gnsolluo as a tint-
ing medium.

Tho washing of crcpo and other
sheer fabrics Is simply n matter of
handling them gently. Mnko n warm
Riuls of water and whlto soap and dip
tho blouso repeatedly In this, ripieei!-In- g

the soiled portions In tho hand or
rubbing them very gently. If much
soiled wash through n second suds
and rlnso In clear, tepid water. Do
not twist or wring to dry, but lay In
n towel and run through n wringer.
Do not nllow to dry beforo ironing, bift
fold In n turklsh towel for awhile
and Iron while damp. Uso a moder-atel-y

hot Iron and Iron on tho wrong
side, stretching tho material to Its
propor shape otherwlso It will shrink.
Do not ullnw nny part of the waist
to become dry beforo Ironing. If It
Is necessary to Iron pnrt of a crcpo or
silk waist on tho right side, owing to
tho way In which it is made, place n
thin muslin between the iron nnd tho
fabric.

When u crcpo waist Js to bo tinted It
Is first washed and rinsed. After that
It is rinsed In a water to which color
has been added. This color can bo
bought In drug stores and sometimes

A. A, Worsley Douglas L. Worsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St.
Suite 1010

Telephone Main 372(1

Res. Phon. iatfiaM

the skirt norrows toward tho bottom
and has a wide item. Hows of long
running stitches, arranged In live
groups, run around the skirt, begin-
ning with a group of three, uppermost
and nddlng one row to each group un-

til that above tin hem numbers seven.
These long stitches of heavy silk con-
stitute one variety of tho "thread em-

broidery" thatjilays n prominent part
In the season's styles.

The jacket or short coat widens at
the hips a departure from the
straight silhouette that Is noteworthy
It may be the forerunner of more
curved lines to follow and welcome for
variety's sake. A panel set lu the
front of the Jacket is embellished with
this tliend embroidery and a double
row of "iiniill buttons., Ilevers that
widen toward the bottom and a neck
finish In a fold of white georgette are
pretty and the girdle formed by three
cords run In the silk Is now. A bucklo
and three loops of d cord tit
curb Mile flnMi It off. The- - cuffs com-
mand attention. They tire made of
deep plaits of the silk fastened down
with little buttons.

Hnt of Black Satin.
An unusual hat Is a Napoleonic

model of block satin, tho entlro shape
covered with an ollover pattern of
embroidery dnno In gold thread.
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In other shops. For pink very pretty
tints can be got from red tissue paper,
nnd lovely yellow hues aro obtained In
this way, using much deeper shades of
yellow paper to niako them. To got
Just tho right tint It may bo neces-
sary to experiment by llrt tinting
small pieces of crepe or a portion of
tho waist that Is covered by the skirt.
The blouse will look lighter when It Is
dry than when It is wet. It is better
to deepen the tint by redlpplng than
to make It too strong at first. The
method of tinting with gasoline will
bo given In another article.

Dainty Quilts.
Scrops from old dancing frocks

of taffeta or satin lu pastel shades
moko very dainty quilts for the bou-
doir. One charming quilt of this kind
wns evolved from u enst-of- f evening
coat of pnlo pink silk In a morning
glory shnde and n discarded dance
frock of rose (lowered white pussy wil-
low taffeta. The pattern was done In
bloclts, flowered nnd plain silks cut In
triangles, and the blocks Joined by
strips of pink satin ribbon. It was
lined with plain thin silk with a shoot
of cotton wnddlng laid between,

Veiled Shoulders.
Tho overdress of ono evening model

Is mado high lu the back and low In
the front, as It Is now considered more
becoming to veil tho shoulders. Tho
girdle of sapphires gives tho finishing
touch of richness. Such u design
would bo effective If carried out In n
whlto satin with an overdress of black
lace mid n girdle of Jet.

Furs and Velvets.
Taupe velvet Is popular, becnuso It

Is so soft in shade and so lovely with
moleskin. Moleskin or beaver com-
bines perfectly with shades of taupe.
Krnilno Is used with best effect on
black velvet, though tills color is
beautifully combined wit ( kolinsky
on account of the bluer inaiklnga
which run through tho brown bairn.

Telephones J ManM

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys nnd Counsellors
at Law

Suite 56
106 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Island Areata

CHICAGO, ILL.

W. A; Kenefick
Preeldent
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J. H. La Velle
Secy, and Treat.

Peerless Engineering
and

Construction Co.
General Contractors

1121 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Telephone Franklin 3892

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles

;;w

Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXER of BITTER WINE

At Drugstores, $1.10

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 1333-131- 3 S. Ashland Ave.

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN DUREN

A phone message to West 3166 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is tlie quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3118-2- 0 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenue

Phones Albany 117 and 118

ESTABLISHED 1875

PHONE HUMBOLDT 1317

W. S. T0TH1LL
MANUFACTURERS OF

NURSERY, PLAY GROUND,PARK,GYMNASIUM

AND ATHLETIC FIELD EQUIPMENTS

Wood Street, Webster and Elston Avenues

CHICAGO, ILL.


